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IENT
of the Second North Caro¬

lina Infantry Aaaoclatlon, which w-
*lon will be held boffin nlng ,tomor-
row morning and ebdfog tomorrow
night. Howcrer, the actual soclsl
aide of the convent!6n begin* to¬
night with the senium (Iron by the
Halcyon Clufc, at which the officer*
srtn bo lavlted meets.
Tomorrow the program will be

two bulaees aeealona, a buffet lunch¬
eon, sali down amlloo rlver^snd re¬

ception at night by MaJ. and Mr*.'
W. C. Rodman

la attendance w*11 be about
thirty-fire of Douoad Infantry's SO[
officer*. V!siterm, other thma mem-

beta of the Association, wiir be the
officer* of the tL 8. 8. Blfrlda.

I of tha Hnthm-
aad Capt. Keith. U- 8. A.,

/D. C. or special In-
tsrask to the fact that Lieut.-Col.
Meets, of Wilmington, will be pr
oat C^onel iketts la second m com-
mnnd of the crack Second, and I*
elated aa oae of the principal apeak
or*. Ho I* universally recognise*
as an authority on military matters,
and Ms crltfctsma have been pub¬
lished by leading organa of,the aa-

tloa'a land forces on varioua occa-

Perhapa the most prominent sol-|
dler to attendance will be the c*
mending officer of the Second Infan-J
try. Col. H. C. Bragaw, of this dtj.
Under his leadership the 8econd has
made greater gains In rifle efficiency
thaa any other regiment in the conn-
try aad his ability as a disciplinar¬
ian Is eloquently told by the record T
of the Second at many encampments.
At Chlckamaugua park In itp& tkia.
raglment twaa the headgnartare pnt-
flt. ¦tetHnst Is front- w*- tlngpl
POtte. U. ft A., aad staff, while Ana
other regiments of regulsrs and
Oeorgla and Tennesae* troopa were'
brigaded. The 8econd North Caro¬
lina bad not a man of lta 800 under
confinement In ten day*, and made a
much batter record for morality and
efficiency than any other regiment.
The armory Is being splendidly]decorated today by First Sergeant]Handy and Sergeant Waddlngton.jthe latter of Fort Leavenworth, In |

preparation for tomorrow's asaslon.
EaHated men of Q. Company will j

act as ordsrllps to the officers.

Thursday. No*. 10th:
Halcyon Club Anniversary Ball. |

ink* Home.
Friday. Nov. 11th.Armory:
Bsatones meeting.W. L. I., 10;0

n. m.

Buffet Luncheon.Tendered by W.|
L. I. IS m

Business meeting. 1;00 p. m.

Sail down Pamlico River, J:00 p. j
Reception to members of Aaiocia-

tlon, residence of MaJ. W. O. Rod-|
man, 9 :10 p. m.

Order of Bnalncea

Morning 8esalon.
1. Meeting called to order by Pr*o»|

fdeat. Capt. Paul Jonss. Tsrboro.
S. Roll Call by Secretary, Capt|

Hugh H. Murray. Wilson.
J. Prayer by Chaplain. Oapt Na-|

rri

le
ounty CommlMlOQ-

.. _
. moathlr imlni

th. courtboaat laat Monday. Th«>
wara la iNataa only all day u the

¦nanabera dealred to laata lor their

r««HrtlT« horoea to rot*. The board
Will racoarane next Monday at which

UOia thay win flnlah th« buaUaaa
for the curraat month. Tha follow¬

ing baalnaaa waa tranaacted Matt-
da/: £.>»;. ^ *." *. .1

Ordered that Mariab Taylor be al¬

lowed 16 yards dress good*; 13 yd*,
bomspun; l pair aboee; « pair la¬

dies' veal* and 2 spools cotton
Ordered that A. 8. Mam of Bath1

township be allowed 92 for the

month ot November (physically dl**l
Witty.)

¦ ^ Ordered that Carl Swindell of

PantegO- townahlp be allowed $4
for the month of November

Ordered that Caroline Hawkins

of Long Acre townahlp be allowedI
1 pair shoe*, 2 under resta and 10

yard* of dree* good* at 10 cents

per yard. V V ]
Ordered that tbe following nam-j

led person* be and they are hereby

appointed a* delegates to tbe North!
Carolina Draln*gb Aaaoclatlon which

will meet In Wilmington on Novem¬

ber 21-22. Those ilanted Were: B.

T. Bonner, Blaney Turnage, T. R.

Hodges, 8urry Parker, J. D. Bborn I
and P. H. Johnson. I

For satisfactory reasons the board

allows J. J. Laughlnghouse to ll*t I
for taxee in Cbocowlnlty townahlp!
{the following property: 300 acre*, I
Hill land, $2500; 20f aire* Mayo I

I land, $1600; jpeitonal property
|fS40. Total. $4840.00 I

Ordered that Charlea Adams, oo

d, of Belbaven precinct be allow- I

in.«t -.. Hinr «««
Ordered ibat the. clerk to this

Iboard be instructed to notify the

fence commissioners of Washington
and Long Acre townahlps stock law

territories that they must provide
automatic gates at all public road

¦crossings used by the R. F. D. car¬

riers aa compaint has been made by

| the poetofflce department.
Tha following Jurors were drawn

Ifor the December term of Beaufort

|oounty superior court.
Pint Week.

Wm. H. Braddy, John O. Hodgea.
C. C. 8mith, B. F. Sawyer, J. W.

I Edwards, 8.' V. Bailey, L. R. Joyner,

Jthanlel Harding, Washington
4. Address of Welcome, Hon. J.

F. Tayloe, Washington.
5. Response by Lieutenant J.

|Van Metts, Wilmington.
6. Lecture by Capt. Monorc C.

| Kerth, U. 8. A. Washington. D. C.

Buffet Luncheon, 12 m.

Afternoow Be.Ion
Correction of minute* of previous

[meeting.
Report of Officers.
Report of Commlthses.
Unfinished Buslines*
New/ Business. \
Election*. '« "

Adjournment. *

FULL DRESS REQUISITES FOR MEN
-

See Front Show Window
If its Correct we have it

THK OBM THKATRK

Tha aaxt time.patronize the up-
to-date Moving Picture Show.the
place whore yon can spend the Una
moat proattbjy, enJoy yourself thor¬
oughly.

. . »

HOW HHK WOK HIM (Vltagraph)
Dramatic.

Wm ¦**»m«TVMroD*»" (Comedy)j
i i f? (*ixi »>i8a^5

TEDDY GOES
INTO SELUSION

Oyster B4y. L- I., NOv. 9..Colon-
el Theodore Roosevelt went Jiuo se-

elusion today foV a ten days rest.
He would make no comment upon
defeat of the republicans In New
York or elsewhere.
A diplomatic negro butler convey¬

ed the Information to a small army
of newspaper men that the colonel
did not want to see an/body, ropotr-
ers leaat of all and as for discussing
the election, he might possibly talk

jof something else but not that.
As the corrsspondents approached

SaKsmore Hill this morning seeking
light upon the colony's feeling. Col¬
onel Roosevelt could be seen through
the windows Bested in his ttbrsry In
the midst of a pile of newgpspera
while he read with apparent interestH
the story of yesterday's landslide.

A Wise Mother

A mother brought up nine nlcel
healthy, bright boys and girls a few
days ago to hare a group picture
made She remarked that the old¬
est boy la going to leave on the next
train, and the Lord only knows
where they will be scattered in a|
few years. I wsnt'us all In group.'
What a wise mother.

BAKSR'8 8TUDIO.

I. A. Warren, Hardy E. Wallace,!
Win. Ellis, D.M. Hlgson, B.PInkhsm
Wm. N. Boyd, J. M. LUley. ,L. E.
Tettertoa, B. F. Archbell, H. A.
Swindell. T. H. Wilkinson.

Second Week.
C. C. Cutler, N. M. Potter, Joel

Dowty, E. H. Ourkln, J. W. Cutler,
«ii <a
W. Craig. Wm E. Alllgood, Benj.
Potter, Wm. T. Latham, T. M.
8mltb, 'Augustus N. Cutler, L. H.
Tunstall, John B. Respess, J. A.
Robtyln*. Albert Wasters, W. H.
Tunstall.

Third Week.
M. D. Lewis, Sidney Barr, Wm.

Bell. Geo. D. Davis. R Paul. F.
F. Cherry. L. E. Stokesberry, Thos.
O. Wallace. J. L. Cutler, J. D. Pugh,
McO. Roberson, G. L. Brooks, W.L.
Laughinghougfi*. L. L. Cox, H. M.
Canady, G. B. E. Cutler. G. H. Wa-
ters, Suffolk Miles. G. "H. Elliott,!
Henry Jones, p. O. Hardy, Thomas
F. Cutler, W H. Jsckson. W. H.I
Jackson, H. G. Mayo, W. F. Weather)
Ing, J. T. Nobles, C. H. Warren. C.
P. Aycock, W. J. Walker. J. S. Wal¬
ker. J.'F. Uston. R. J. Boyd. J. W.
Lane. H. H. Roaa. G. L. Lawtton, J.
B Gerrard.
Ordered that Mrs. Samuel Sulll-

vsn's poor allowance be increased
from 92 to $5 for the month of No¬
vember.

Mr. J. C. Johnson appeared before
the board and naked that he be al¬
lowed to adopt the Infant recently
left at the county home. The board
after conaidering the matter decid¬
ed that It would be a good home for
the child and ftr. Johnson was al¬
lowed to adopt same.
A petition signed by one fourth

of the freeholders in district No. 1,
Richland township, asking that an
election be held within said terri¬
tory upon the question whether or
not a special tax shall be levied ac¬

cording to law for the support of
the public schools In said terri¬
tory.

The board of county education
approved the petition. The board
In consequence ordered that an elec¬
tion be ordered to be held on Toes-
day .November 20th and that the
question. of whether or not a spe¬
cial tax'of 30 centa on the $100
worth of property and 90c on the
poll ahall be submitted to the vot¬
ers; that those favoring the said
tax shall vote a ballot "For Special
Tax*;; that thoee opposed shall vote
Against Special Tag." Vv .

The voting place shall be at L.
Lesry's-store. Benjamin potter Is
aad "herby appointed regfsti-ar and
C. L Potter aad L. Leary Jedges of

A copy of this notice is to be pub¬
lished at the «**rthouse door and
three other p'ahljc (fleces in said

SHU SERIOUS,
New York, Wftvl The strike sit

uatloo la New,York today was mo.t

serious and complicated than at an>
time since the treuble with the ex¬

press drivers and helpers began
The Fifth Avenue 8Uge Company,

asked the pollee protection this
morning, it bel&g announced that the
drivers of the Vut&nftblles were to
go out In sympathy with the striking
taxicab chauffeurs and the expresi

wagon driver* and helpers
In addition to tjkls several depart

men stores asked for police protec¬
tion and their wagons because of
trouble with thefir tdrivers.

qJ.
Will cteae Tonight
__ ».

The revival meetings which hare
been In progress or the last two
weeks will eome-to a cotse tonight.
The Amfefos Trio will sing tonight,
by special request "Let the tx>wer
l^ower Lights hi- Earning, Travel¬
ling Home." aad "The Par Away

The last nsmed baa become quite
pepalar since the ^rio has been in
our dty.

Has Arrived.

The United Mates 8. a. Klfrlds
arrived in port j today with Captsln
Thomss Daniels' sad other officers
on bosrd from ZMvbern The Elfri-
dsy Is a pretty little ship or the
converted yacht*gun-boat class and
la manned partly by regular army
sesmen.

{ Cotton

Seed cotton, 6.J®

MM kor

DEMONSTRATION
ON MAJESTIC

The J. H. Harris Plumbing ft Sup¬
ply Company are giving th« ladle*
and others this week a free demon¬
stration on the Majestic cooking
range. -

The demonstration la going on at
their store and Is being largely at¬
tended by those anxious to see the
wonderful workings of this far-fam¬
ed cooking device.

Every one has s chance to get a

souvenir set of ware free. The de¬
monstration Is free and everyone has
a cordial Invitation to visit the store.
The Harris Plumbing ft Supply Co.
are to be congratulated on the suc¬

cess of their undertaking and the
ladles are appreciating their efforts.
It is Indeed wonderful to see whst
can be sccomptlshed on a Majestic
cooking range. Now Is your cnance

to know.

TO Attead Fuaeral.

Mr. J. B. MUhsm and son Master
Jesse Brrfwg Latham, left yesterdsy
for Littleton, where they went to at¬
tend the funeral of Mr. Latham's
father-in-law, Mr. J. 8. Dickinson.

For the seventh time the First
Congressional District has returned
its honored congressman. Hon. Jno.
H. Small to congrcss. Now that Un-,
pie Joe Is destined to occupy a sest
In the peanut gallery. Just watch'
him afteh March 4th next. Small Is
"all to the mustsrd" and will bei
there "with the good*".you bet.
He honors North Carolina and de-1
serves all that Is coming to him.

Tho next thing on the program is
Thanksgiving day. The Democrats
certainly can have no kick coming

They gpt what thnyjwant-

Committee of judges

HON. 8TEPHEN C. BHAGAW, Attorney-at-Law.
REV. J. A. SULLIVAN, Pastor First Baptist Church.
J. K. HOYT, Hoyt's Department Store.
B. P. BOWERS, Member Firm Bowers-Lewis Co.
L. A. SQUIRES, Assistant Cashier First National Bank
The above named gentlemen have kindly consented to act as

judges of Vhe final count In the Daily News' European tour con¬
test. The News takes pride In announcing the namex of such
men as these act in this responsible capacity, and we feel that
the list Itself is sufficient assurance that Justice will be doae to
all concerned.

\
CONTEST HKAlKjl'AKTKKS CHANGED

For the accommodation of all concerned, arrangements have
been made whereby the contest headquarters of the Dally .News
will be removed to the Chamber of Commerce rooms, where the
department and the ballot box will be located all day and evening
next Monday, the last day of the contest.

THE FOUR B*S.

Where, Oh. where has Ms^-y Ann gone.
Taft and Teddy, the Big Stick and all?
Where are the figures on tbls year's campaign.
That time-worn Republican "stall"?

Where la the tree that Big 8tlck grew on?
Have the* G. O. P. guns all been spiked?
Are there no more "stand-pstters" to Aldrlch some more.
And Cannon.Have all of 'em hiked?

Has the G. O. P. elephant sat down to rest
Or has ho got tired of his "scamps"?
Is he dying from fright at the set-back he got.
Or It he Jntt doubled with cramps?

Perhaps you've all heard of the four little B's.
Bonds. Butler, Boodle and Bpoxe,
f)ldst ever discover 'tis possible now..
Even "BV can get stung while they snoose?

JTT 1JAVT WASHINGTON'S
.. IV. nUX JT GREATEST SIORE

si '

50 Ladies Suits, $4.98 each,
,, '.> yy *. / ,:m

special for Saturday.
See window. gft*'

Contest Will
Close Monday

Judges Are Appointed
Contest Headquarters Changed

The political campaign la over.

It was a bot contest all over the
country. Locally, as well aa nation¬
ally. there were Important lasues
involved. Thoae candidates who
were auceessful jvere those who
worked Indefatigtbly. who possessed
the determination and energy, and
who let not a single opportunity slip
from their graap. And ao It Is In
the European tour contest low st
the height of Its intereat. Those can¬

didates who are improving every
alngle minute that remalna, are the
onea whq^ will be declared the vic¬
tors when the final count la made.
Only three more days!
The contest will close Monday

night!
Hundred of subacrlptlona are com¬

ing!
Thousands of ballota are being

amaiaed!
Many surprises are In store!
Hopeful candidates are busy!
Judges named today!
Coupons expire Saturday at 4 p.

m.!
All coupons from lamies of the

News will expire ^ 4 o'clock Sstur-
day afternoon. The last coupon to be
Issued will appear In the News to-1
morrow afternoon.

There will be but one bailot box
for the receipt of subscriptions. bal¬
lots, etc.. on the final night of the
contest, and that will be located at
the headquarters of the contest de¬
partment.

Information to Contestants

All subscription books, stubs of
books, together with al lsubscrlp-
tlona on hand and the money to
correspond with the orders, and si?
special ballots should be placed In
a sealed envelope bearing only the
Dime snd district number of the
contestant, and personsfly deposit¬
ed In the ballot box by her, on Mon¬
day evening before 10 o'clock.

Contestants are urged to deliver
subscriptions to the contest msnag-
er as rapidly as possible this week.
In order that they may be recorded
on our books snd the papers started.
There Is no reason for withholding
subscriptions until the last day.
There Is no point to be gained In
that, as the contest department bt
n no position whatever to know
what any candidate will turn la at
the end of the contest, anyway.

Delivering subscriptions to us

now, saves delay to us, relieves us
of a great amount of doubls duty
next Tuesday evening, snd also re¬
lieves the Judges of considerable de¬
lay and bother. Candldstes will
kindly turn In subscriptions ss rap¬
idly as possible now thst they may
be recorded so that new subscribers
csn begin receiving their papers.

Close Voting.
It's amualng to observe the clots

standing of rsndtdates in the pub-
llahed vote. It seems that each is
determined to get ahead of her op¬
ponent Just once more at least. How
will they stand next Wednesday?

OF THE DAY
Washington U looking forward (o

the coming of the mysterious Our-
no and his company next Monday
night. They are\ to show at the
public school auditorium. Durno is
the sensation of thirty-one states
and Canada: he is endorsed by both
press and public to be the greatest
comedy magician and "illusionist
America has ever witnessed. Durno
carries his own scenery. Unlike oth
er magicians he is a comedian and
humorist, he u*"*s a Sow of lang-
guage which is full of comedy, his
voice Is clear and distinct and while
listening to him one can sec him
produce different articles and causc

them to vanish. He makes the im¬
possible seem possible; the unnat¬
ural natural. He causes you to see

what you do not see what you think
you see

Buy -« range with a reputation,
aftd take advantage of our Free Oi-
fer during our Demonstration Ween.
Come in an** let us sohw you. J. H.
Harris Plumbing & Supply Co.

Roosevelt was getting along all
right until they began to ridicule
him.

President Tail was wise in is-sulnn
his Thanksgiving Day before it hap¬
pened.

You never hear the suffragettes!
talking about their "silent vote."

EPfNHIiT.
OF THE SEASON

The twenty-fifth anniversary ger-
raan of the Halcyon Club will begin
tonight in the Elks' Home at nine-
thirty sharp.
The programs will be given out

at the door.
A Urge number of visitors have

arrived for the occasion, and it bids
fslr to be one of the most elaborate
affairs ever held In Washington.
The dancers will banquet from 12

until 1, and Hon. J. H* Small, the
first president of the club will act
as toastmaster.

The german will be led by Mr. F.
H. Bryan and Mrs. Fm. Schuette ot
New Yor. assisted by Mr. Lindsay
Warren with Miss Isabel Carter
and Col. H. C. Bragaw with Miss
Helen Grist.

Reflections of . Bachelor

Good manners can run a riosc rue
for success with brain.;.
Whe rides away too fast jd horse-

iback. walks home afoot ai.d Ueiplnp.
Roses withered to ashes, when

'they were from the rltjht. bl>>m
(forever to a woman.

Girls take such an accurate meas¬
ure o their brothers its queer they
never do any other man.

A man thinks fifty cenui is a cop¬
per when be ii spending It on himself
and $10 when on his family..New
York Press.
And you t an never Judge the value

of any thing people quarrel over by
the size of the quarrel.

Fur Specials
For the next few days we will

give special prices on Furs either in
sets or single pieces.
Don't fail to see them.

wis Co.
Iv I

^
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